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Information on subsidized mortgages, loans and grants for down payments and closing costs helps potential homebuyers

Foster City, CA   April 9, 2019 - HSH.com, a trusted online resource for mortgage data, content and expertise, has released a 2019 update covering
state-backed homebuyer assistance programs in all 50 states and the District of Columbia.

Spring is an active time for housing markets each year, but potential homebuyers of modest means or with limited down payment funds can find
themselves at a disadvantage.

States frequently offer housing support programs to first-time homebuyers, veterans, teachers, police and other groups in the form of subsidized
mortgages, downpayment loans or grants, mortgage interest credit certificates and more. However, finding these programs can be a challenge if
homebuyers don’t know where to look to who to ask. HSH.com’s resource puts needed information at the fingertips of potential homebuyers, including:

A brief synopsis of each state’s primary housing support programs
Details on required incomes, credit scores and other restrictions
Links to each state’s website and contact information
Links for required homebuyer education classes
Links to lenders that offer mortgage programs and support to homebuyers
Detailed qualification information

See each state’s offers here:   State Homebuyer Assistance Programs
Homeowners may also benefit from learning about this resource, as many states also offer programs for homeowners looking to trade up or renovate
their homes.

About HSH.com
HSH.com is owned and operated by QuinStreet, Inc. (Nasdaq: QNST), a pioneer in delivering online marketplace solutions to match searchers with
brands in digital media.  QuinStreet is committed to providing consumers and businesses with the information and tools they need to research, find
and select the products and brands that meet their needs.  HSH.com is a member of the company’s expert research and publishing division.

Since 1979, HSH.com has been a trusted mortgage resource for consumers seeking independent, objective and expert-level information, forecasts
and data. HSH.com offers unique analysis, calculators, tools and content to help demystify first mortgages, home equity loans and lines of credit,
reverse mortgages and more. HSH.com empowers homebuyers and homeowners to fully understand their home financing choices and provide
opportunities for them to engage with partners to execute their transactions.

Website: https://www.hsh.com
Twitter: @HSHassociates
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